
























































































































































































for Z = O areflat-platesolutionsobtainedfromreference7..





























































figs.4 and3, respectively);. .
IXTE!MOTIO??F RMULAS
Thetheoreticalinteractioncurvefora long platewithtrans-
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‘y andWI,W2,s c cWJ
w butneednotsatisfy
10 NAOA~ NO. 13k7
theequationofequilibrium.Thecoefficients~ and ~ are
thendeterminedbytheequations
‘bm/’[VnQwdxdyn O00
1/b2L WnQwdxdy= O0 0 “
.1”
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Inaddittontosatisfyingtheconditionson w attheedges,expres- .
sion(A6)alsosatisfiestheconditionsthatth6axialdisplacementu
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The secondamroximation,obtainedfrom the third-order deter-










instabilitycanOCCW, ks isminimizedwithrespect to the wave
lengthbysubstit%ingvaluesof 9 intoequations(ml),(AU),
or(A13)fora chosenvalueof ~ untiltheminimumvalueof k~














(F’+1)2+M@@%%= ~2 3-+(B2+1)2 (+u6)
Equation(A16)showsthatthebucklingstressisa functionof
thewavelengthofthebuckleandtheminimumvalueof ~ isfound
by minimizing k+ withrespecto f3ina mannersimilartothat








is the followingseries: ,..
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[ 1wn=Cofi=cos (n“ ‘)~ . COSI!L02Z~“ b b
“
where”n=l,2,3. i .
“ Afteroperations mrrespondingto those csxried out for the







mz{ -(m-1)2 (m+l)2 -al{% +@ -a% + k~
Jm=2,4)6b (m-1) 2-4+ (in+ l)2-4 ‘0
Forn=2 “




~ .(M- 1)2 (m-1)2 (m+ 1)2 (m+ 1)2
- 1*1(m-1) 2 -(n-1)2 (m-1)2-(n+l)2 (m+l)2-,(~-l)2+(m+1)2-(~+1)2=
wherem * n iso&l.
For llul




(m+ 1)2 1(m+1)2~(m-1)2-g (rn+l)2-l+(m+~)p -9”=
- k8
q
(m- 1)2 (m- 1)2 (m+ 1)2 (m+ 1)2 1_lam(m-1)2(n-l)a-(~-l)a-(~+l)z-(m+l)p-(~ l)2+ 2=
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+ (%5)%1+’3)(%+%)
($%3%(”’+”3)










of Z anda givenvalueof ~ untilthe~nimumvalueof ks i.s
obtainedfrm a plotof ~ againstcorrespondingvalues of k~. As














of ~ intoequation(A24)untiltheminimumvalue of ~ isfound






























Athighvaluesof Z thecurvesapproacha seriesofstraight
lineswhichareparalleltothetheoreticalcurve.These-straight
linesarefunctionsof r/t andmaybeapproximatedbytheequa-
tion~= CZ whereC isa functionof r/t expressedbythe
equationC = 0.68- 0.000+. Thisezqressionfor C, plottedin
t
fi~e 9,wasobtainedf?x?me~erjmentalresultsgiven~“figures-7
and8. As Z decreasesandapproacheszero,theempiricalcurves
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z kx approximateion approximationapproximation
k~ P* ks p2 % p2
(hu-ved.plateswithclampededges
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Figure 1.- Theoretical combinationsof stress coefficients for long
plates withtransverse curvaturehavingsimply supportededges
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Figure2.- TheoreticalcombinationsofstresscoeHicientsforlong
plateswithtransversecurvaturehavingclampededgesloadedin
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Fimre 3.- Theoretical critical-shear-stress coefficients for long
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Figure9.- Empiricalcoefficientforcomputingcompressivestrength
oflongplateswithtransversecurvaturehavingmoderateandhigh
valuesof Z.
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